Browning Cinema  
Technical Specifications

Room Specifications

Stadium rake seating  202
TOTAL SEATING  202

- Throw from booth to screen center: 63’
- Screen size: 14’ x 27’
- Screen mfg.: Stewart Filmscreen, Studio Tek 130 MicroPerf.
- Screen masking: Texas Scenic

Booth Projection Equipment

- 35mm (2) Westar #2001K1 35mm; projectors w/changeover (reel-to-reel
- Equipped with variable speed motor for 16-24 fps (2) Strong Highlight II 2000W lamphouses
- 16mm Eiki EX-6120

Sound

- THX certified by THX, LTD since April 14, 2004.
- Dolby Digital Prologic CP650 processor
- JBL cinema LCR speakers
- JBL 18” subwoofers
- JBL surround sound speakers (sides and rear)
- Peavey media matrix (microphone, CD, VCR, DVD, audio control)
- Crestron media controls
- Sennheiser hearing assist available